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THE INFORMED PATIENT

More Hospitals Tailor Cancer Care to Teens
and Young Adults
Cancer survival has improved far less for patients 15 to 24 than it has for
patients under 15 and over 50

April 28, 2014 7:05 p.m. ET

New treatments and earlier detection have led to steady gains in cancer survival for children and adults. But

survival rates for teens and young adults with some types of cancer have barely budged in 30 years.

A push is on for better care and better outcomes for patients in what the National Cancer Institute calls a

"no man's land" between pediatric and adult oncology. At present, adolescents and young adults may be

treated in adult units or in children's wards—which both are places they are likely to feel isolated and

distressed.

More hospitals are adding dedicated teen and young adult cancer units based on a model developed by the

Teenage Cancer Trust in the U.K. It teams medical oncologists, pediatric specialists, therapists and social

workers to offer an integrative approach to medical treatment, emotional issues, fertility counseling and

clinical trials.

More U.S. hospitals are creating special units for teens with cancer, drawing on a model from the U.K.'s Teenage Cancer Trust.

A U.S offshoot, Teen Cancer America, co-founded by The Who's Roger Daltrey and Pete Townshend, is offering help. Laura

Landro and Teen Cancer America executive director Simon Davies discuss UCLA's program. Photo: Rogers/UCLA.

By LAURA LANDRO
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Patients out of childhood but not yet fully mature have physical, developmental and social needs that often

go unrecognized by doctors, studies show. The adolescent-young adult group, dubbed "AYA," ranges in

age from about 13 to about 26, although some researchers include adults up to 39.

These patients, the least-frequent users of primary medical

care, can experience delays in diagnosis, with symptoms

often assumed to be something else. They may receive

treatments that aren't most effective for tumors that can

have different mutations and behave differently in teens and

young adults than in other patients. Few academic medical

centers have offered clinical trials to adolescents, which is

one reason only about 10% of 15- to 19-year-olds take part in

research. And many young patients don't learn enough about aspects of preserving fertility, such as sperm

banking.

Cancer is less common in youths than in adults. Still, 1 in 285 children in the U.S. will be diagnosed with it

before the age of 20, according to the American Cancer Society. This year, about 10,450 new cases will be

diagnosed in children under 14, and 5,330 in 15- to 19-year-olds.

While cancer survival has improved by 1.5% a year for children under 15 and adults older than 50, it has

improved by less than 0.5% a year for those ages 15 to 24, according to a University of California Los

Angeles analysis of federal survival data. Survival hasn't improved in the 25- to 34-year-old age group.
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The National Cancer Institute and an alliance formed by the Livestrong Foundation called for more research

and improved care for adolescents and young adults in a 2006 report. The federally funded Adolescent and

Young Adult Health Outcomes and Patient Experience Study has gathered data on the effects of cancer on

lives of teens and young adults. Researchers are also collecting tumor samples and designing new clinical

trials. In 2012, the National Comprehensive Cancer Network, made up of leading cancer centers,

recommended referring cancer patients to centers with specific expertise and a holistic approach to

physical and psychosocial issues.

Such an approach has been in use for two decades in the U.K., where the Teenage Cancer Trust helps

hospitals create special teen units. A U.S. offshoot, Teen Cancer America, was founded in 2012 by Roger

Daltrey and his bandmate in the Who, Pete Townshend. The organization's executive director, Simon

Davies, says it is talking with some 30 hospitals about creating or expanding units.

Last year, Seattle Children's Hospital opened a unit at its adolescent and young-adult oncology program,

says Rebecca Johnson, the program's medical director. Teens and young adults generally can tolerate

intensive chemotherapy because they are strong, with excellent liver and kidney function, she says. With

one type of leukemia, adolescent and young adults have better outcomes with pediatric treatment

protocols, which are more aggressive than adult treatment, studies indicate.

There is more attention to fertility counseling. According to a 2012 study, in the year after a standard

process was adopted in 2009 at Seattle Children's to offer patients sperm banking, the proportion

attempting to do so before cancer therapy rose to 68% from 8%. The hospital offers egg or embryo

freezing to eligible young women who can safely wait to do it before starting cancer therapy.

A new unit at UCLA began when David Feinberg, president of the UCLA Health System, met Mr. Daltrey at

an autism benefit in 2011. The rock star gave Dr. Feinberg an earful about the needs of teen and young-

adult cancer patients, especially for emotional support and space away from crying babies and sick adults.

The Daltrey/Townshend Teen and Young Adult Cancer Center at the UCLA Santa Monica Medical Center

opened in 2012.

Jacqueline Casillas, medical director of the UCLA program, wants teen patients in the unit to interact. There

are preloaded iPods with a mixtape, donated by the family of a young patient who passed away. Patients

can upload their own songs to a computer and post comments like, "This was a song that helped me chill

through my lumbar puncture."

Treating teens poses some complex issues, Dr. Casillas says, Many are just starting to be independent but

end up relying heavily on their parents. To participate in a clinical trial, both parents and children under 18

must sign a consent. Parents also have to sign consent forms for chemotherapy.

Keaton Williams, the youngest of four siblings, was diagnosed in 2012 at age 19, with a

rhabdomyosarcoma, a cancerous tumor of the muscles. He took a leave from his job at Disneyland and

started 10 months of treatment at UCLA in April 2013. He stayed in the hospital for two weeks each month,

often sleeping for two days after chemotherapy. He lost much of his hair.

"It is already such an emotional period in our lives, worrying about our looks, our relationships, our

friendships, and there is so much pressure to be perfect," Mr. Williams says. "You don't want people

putting your picture on Instagram or Facebook, because you think, 'I need to look normal, I don't want to

look sick.' "
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Mr. Williams was hurt when some of his friends didn't visit, but he bonded with those who did. "I know those

who stuck around are going to be my friends for life," he says.

When it came to making medical decisions, he usually turned to his mother, Tanya Williams. "Even if they

are 19 or 20, they still don't always understand the medical issues, and he's still my baby," Mrs. Williams

said. She helped him draw in his missing eyebrows with a cosmetic pencil.

In early consults, the UCLA medical team discussed sperm banking with Mr. Williams. He says he worried

about having a genetic predisposition to cancer, and if he wants children one day, he will adopt.

Staffers helped him deal with fear. "I wasn't really scared until they told me I was cancer free—and then I

did worry. What if it comes back?" he says. He recently returned to work and visits UCLA for follow-up

monitoring. He is a member of UCLA's teen and young-adult advisory board and visits patients on the unit

to help boost morale.

Write to Laura Landro at laura.landro@wsj.com
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